
DOANE SCORES THIRD VICTORY

DefeU Grand Iiland by a Soort of Thirty-On- e

to Nothing.

BAPTISTS FIGHT HARD, BUT TO NO AVAIL

Never Rear Eaaaaa la Cionl of the
tret EleTea, However, to Be Dnn-arero- aa

dome Brilliant Plays
Are Palled Off.

CRETli. Neb., Nov. Tele-

gram.) The Doane Tigers won a clean-cu- t

victory over the Grand Island college eleven
today, piling- - up a score of 31 to 0 against
the visitors. This la Doane's third victory
in the intercollegiate league and as its
goal line was uncrossed there Is much re-

joicing in the Tiger camp tonight. The
game today was fiercer than the score
would Indicate, all Ave of the touchdowns
being secured only by fierce plunges
through the line of the plucky Maptlsts,
and during the early rart of the game they
advanced the ball for some good gains,
though never endangering Doane's goal
line. A pretty field goal by Day, touch-
downs by Wlldhober and Fuhor and one
goal by Day made tha score of the first
half li to 0.

In the second half the fierce rushes of the
local collegians swept the Baptists oft their
feet and though half of Doane's regulars
were soon replaced by scrubs three more
touchdowns and a goal were secured, mak-
ing tha final score SI to 0. Captain Davis
and Starr of the visitors, and Johnson,
Wlldhober, Wendland and Day of the

.locals were conspicuous for the good work
they did. Lineup:

DOANB. GRAND ISLAND
Tldhall (C) .1 E. R K StirrPT R T KIIIilr(.T
DlWH l. a. R O O'nrmrr a. C. SmithOryllll .... i, o. L. O Brirklutiic
WiMhokar R. T. L. T Pet!rnon
Hill .....R L. E Dtrla-Lawto-

hxei Q B Q. B Foot
Wcnrtltad ..h. H. B. L H. B. PtI (O)

A. Davla
Tuhnr F. B. F B R. (mre.n. h. b. R H. B. Htruhl

Time of halves: 25 and 30 minutes.Referee: Hooper. Umpire: Cy Mason. Linesman, xiiiion. timers: Ireland and rroyer.
HASTIStiS BEATEN BV BELLE VI E

Presbyterians Put tp Good Fight, bat
Are Too I.laht.

BELLEVUB, Nov. 7. (Special.) By per-siste- nt

center plays and effective tackling
behind the line, Hastings held Believue
down to a very low score, considering the
comparative weights and training of theteams. When the time for the las--t halfto close was called, Believue was thirty,
eight to goose egg ahead of the visiting
team, . which, throughou'. the entire game
displayed a spirit that threatened again
snrj again to appease Itself In a touchdown

. nt the expenss of the more stalwart de-
fenders of local honor. The game began
disastrously for Hastings, Murtough cutting
around the end to scot five for Believue
In less than two minutes after the kick
off, and Indeed In polm of lengthy runs
made, especially those around the wings
of the teams, the visitors were outplayed
from start to finish. Once or twice, how-
ever, there was an awakening In which
tha turdy of Sarpy county
were pushed to the limit of their resource
to defend thelt sacred chalk mark from
desecration. At such times a desperate
cheer from the sympathizing onlookers
seemed to revlVT the Jade I men who held
tenaciously untl: the umpire was forced to
pass the oval over on downs. Then Mur-
tough, Cooper or Brown would seize the
opportunity to tear off fifteen or twenty
yurdiv with the usual final result that
Murtough or Brown would follow up with
a long end run for the line; Brown with-u- ut

exception got goal.
Action began with Hull booting off to

Runner, who fumbles, making no gain.
Kunner then redeems himself with ten
yards on a lateral run uround right end.
Cooper adds ten in much the same man-
ner, when Murtougn carries the ball ovr-o-

a triple pass. Brown makes got. I. From
now on the game became extwrrely spec-
tacular, Uut hud Utile variety until ne'.r
the close of the first half.' when-th- Htn1.--
Ivgs I'resbyterlnns did tliol.-- bust, almost

'lnva.rln.bly getting the man to whom thi
ball Is passed betore ho htid time to moej
out of nia tracks. Neverthe en tlmo was
called for the Intermission with the rela-
tive score twenty to nothing in favor of
local talent, and the Hasting collegian
retired, to a distant corne- - of tho field to
diacun cause and effect Time ud. and the
game was renewed with an evident change
or tactics on tne part or ttie Haatingj
eleven. Twice Believue Is held for downs,
n 'thing unprecedented In the first half.
Terrillo line smashes by Hull and For- -

FREE TRIAL

Myers-Dillo- n DniR Co., Drugslsts. nt
lOtli nud l'arnain Streets are allowing
pveryone a free trial of the famous Ken-tut-k- y

remedy, I'arpeaniph, All yon
liuve to do, uy Mr. Myers. Is to deposit
SOc for n bottle of rnraeamph and use
It ns (I)recte'l, 'and after ubIhk, If you
arc not satimied, return half-use- d or
empty bottle and get your money 2."c la
returned to you. This is really a flee
trial and you hare an assurnc that it
will bo faithfully kept. Pnracamph cures
bad Outs, bad Bruises, bad SpratiH,
bad Sores, bad Ulcers, bad Pulns.
raraenmph cure Pain In the Head.
Pa'.u In tho Face, Pain In the NeeU,
Pa!u in the Shoulder, Pain In the Hantl,

Hi,. ,tiibi u,u uo aim liiia.
Puracainph cures nnd for this reason
you get youv money back if you are
not satlsfl-jd- . rnraeamph prevents
Blood Poison. Men women and child-
ren should be within easy reach of
famoifs Kentucky raracaniph. Don't
risk the horrors of dreadful Hlood Pni- -

KOll wncii jruu are ifiiuill oi instant
relief If you use Paracauiph at ouee.
As soon' as you are cut or bruised, rub
Paracnniph; stops tbo hurt, the pain;
eases the mind and heals he sore. No
danser hot a single remote danger of
Blood Poison when you use Paracauiph.
Now get 4 bottle of the household nec-
essity and l,f you are not satisfied when
tin contents are irono, used up, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug? Co., Willi refund the money.
Paracamph Is made by the famous

Kentucky Company. The Parocaniph
, Company, Incorporated for $300,im;
., refer to Dun's and Bradstreet's Aren-cle- s.

W re convinced that the Paracamph
Company Is reliable.

KpeclBl Acents: Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

Woman
If ttnu4 m4 tkoultl know

MAIVTL WWi lint Spray
IThe Sw SfHac. irtfAS.

MM I couvwiltut.
II tllisill iMImmtly.

WlwInnUkill,
If h ftUMitaiiBB, Ih
MAMVB.I.. l ma

bill Mnd iumL fa'
IliUMISWl lHuk-M- HglTM
full uArtlulttrs kBd dliMltluTia IB.
aluW to Udiu M nt Kt, CO..

tirWSMSlUSIWIk' For sale by
BCHAEFER'S DHUG STORES. lth and

Chicago sts.: So. Omaha. 24th and N at. J
' Couucll Bluffs. 6th and Main st.
KUHN CO., Uth and Do as las street

Chiirxes L Than All Other

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
TreaU all form of

'DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY

A Medic! Eipart,
rW w. S Tears' KJ

lSVmrs la Omaha
. 1 Nearly SO.o Cases

umL
- Varlcc. H4ruvi, Blood ration. BtrlMur.
r.lrmt NarYtttM IMllltr. StrU(t.k Ut
VliWHr ll fufnn ekrenlo 4Imm

Triliuiil r Bull. C4I r writ. MuS 1U. ,

reMrr endMnitcr for a time the HMlevue
goal, and Stroud, a Mrllevue guard, was
carried off the field wrth.a dislocated hip.
The next - down, Johnson, left half f'ir
HasllriRS, Is also crrti-- off unconscious
from an Injured back. Ui-rr- replaced
Ptroud and Peterson took Johnson's por-
tion in tho An untimely fumble gave
Uellevue the ball once more on the twenty
yard line and the third touchdown and as
mnnv goals kckel by lirown, eomple.ed
the Interesting program for the tecond ha f.

Toiulioo.vns. Alunoufeh. 3; Ayies, Urown
and Hire each one. The lineup:

HiaTlKru HELLEVUB.
U O R. O A. iir

MrDiilfal . L. r R. T Hjn
Walfird ... ,...L 3. U O Strnd-B.w.-

Prter.
Pr.rlt R. 1 I.. E M ... Ayr
Hull .. .. R T. l. r ....... , roippr
Krlirr ... R. K R. E Thri'U
Jr.hr nn . ... ..:. li., n. r. h. n Murmurs

y H. B U H. B:T.. Hunn-- r
lexaiidtr . r. li .... nice

l'orrept-- r . . .t. H Q. .. Drown

KVEM'S OX THE HtSMXG TOACKS

Uay Boy Wins the Woodmere Selling;
Stakes at Aupuedart.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7 tiay Boy, the h:v-ll- y

piayed second choice, siiy won the
Woodiiiers selling stakes, keven furlongs,
at Aiiueuuci today. Clown Prince, the

maile Hie running to well Into the
Klreith, iviifre Jay Bo passed him and
won by two length. Damon was third.
Two ldMiritoa won. Kesulls:

Hist iac, six f:rtiongs: r'eur deM.irr
Ci to 1) won, Cairngorm secynu, Merry Lark
third, 'lime: l:H-- . '

teconti rice, seniiig. one mil and a
'ino Soutoeiner iTravers, 11 to

won, tilisten second, Cioverlojid ttiird.
Time: 2:li.

Third race, the Woodmers stakes, selling,
seven furlongs: Uay Boy, 11 (Burns, 11

to r, won; Crown Prince, ln3 (Travers.
to 6), second; lamon, 110 (Martin, to 1;,
third. Time: 1:27.

Fourth race, six and a half, furlongs.
Ocenntlde (15 to 1 won. Thistle Heather
second, Hanta Catallna third. Time: l:2l.

Fifth race, .selling, one mile: Thespian
(6 to 1 and 2 to 1) won, Princo Chlng second.
Hellunce third. Time: 1:4M. .

Bixth race, five furlongs: Floralla ( to
5 and 2 to 5) won. Pirate Polly second, Lucy
Young third. Time: 1:00.

CINCINNATI, Nov. (.Results at La--

t0Flrst race, six furlongs: J. Kd Crlllo (5

to 1) won, Mangle Leeber second, Athlone
third. Time: 1:1314.

Second race, onu mile: Coruscate (18 to
6) won, Varlore second. Just Ho third. Time:

X'Thlrd race, five furlongs: Royal legend
(7 to 6) won The Pet second, Suzanne
Rocameia third. Time: 1:01V..

Fourth race, steeplechase, club nouse
course: Pchwarzwsld 14 to 1, won. Alleg-lenc- e

second. Sam Parker third, lime: :3i.
Fifth race, five furlongs: The Englishman

J5 to 2) won. Python second. Harpoon third.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Annie Williams (7 to 2) won king of the
Valley second, Hopeful Miss third. Time.

BALTIMORE, Nov. at Pl- -

"Tlrst race, selling, six furlongs: To San
(.IV, to 1) won. Miss Shylock second, Mary
Worth third. Time: 1:14V4.

Second race, steeplechase, for hunters,
about two miles: Pagan Beyn (6 to 1) won,
Ogress second. Diver third. Time: 4:86Vi.

Third race, five furlongs:; Lily Brook (6

to 1) won Clique second. Fondness third.
Time- - 1:03.

Fourth race selling, one mile and nn
eighth: Baikal (2H to 1) won. Bar Leduc
second. Minotaur third. Time: 1:54.

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs: Mel-

rose 2A to 1) won. Preen second. Woolmola
third. Time: 1.09.

Sixh ra-:- one mile and a sixteenth:
Cherlpe (6 to IV won, Detention second, Ikkl
third. Time: lj&O

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association's al
leys last evening tne urexets won iwu
games from the Wnverleys. Both teams
Kuve a tine exhibition of bowling. Score:

DKEXELB.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Neale 3S1 173 153 517

Hughes 214 178 227 C17

Hartley 211 Ml 8o

Banks 235 170 l 2

Zimmerman --'tJ zuu i oov

Totals 1,064 900 967 2,931

WAVERI.ETSl
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.

Hodires 208 169 182 554

Griffiths 173 136 166 475

Molynenux 176 215 ltt4 673

Cochran 15 218 . 222

Reed 1S2 245 1!)1 626

Totals.;. ....917 9S3 '953 2,851

- Oamr Ends ln Discord. '

1 NEBRASKA CITY, ' Neb.', 'Nov. 7. (Spe-
cial ) ThH Hamburpr (Ta.) High nrhool foo.
ball team and the local hlnh sot oo, t 'am.
played a Kam of foot ball Saturday aft

which ended In the beginning-- of the
second halt" owlnn to the IochI team put-

ting In a substitute that did not please the
members of tho visitln team. Th- - vl-- .

t...n mi ihtt nnlii fniichrtnwn h nil
when th" substl'ut' was pi terd In tni
game tney lett tne neia. ana lonci. mo
game to the home team.

Weeping Water a Victor.
WEEP1NO WATER. Neb.. Nov. 1 (Spe-

cial ) Prof. E. Tj. Rouse of the Plattsmouth
schools brought his high shot;l team over
Saturday, flushed with previous success, to
wallop the Weeping Water High school
team. The game waa a very c'ose- - one,
but ended In a victory for WeepiRn Water
by a score of 6 to 5. Tho visitors were
great on blocks and end runs, but the
locals were plungers and bucked thslr way
to victory.

Dnkots Wins by Small Margin.
SIOUX CITT. Nov. 7. (SpecliI Tele-

gram.) Dakota university of Mitchell. 6;
Siornlngside college, 0; Sioux City.

NO QUOTATIONS ON WHISKY

War Among Independents Gives Place
t to United Action Against the

Trust.
PEORIA. 111., Nov. 7. No whisky quota-

tions were posted on the Board of Trade
this morning and none will be hereafter,
at least until the whisky war is over. The
Indepi ndents announced this morning that
they had agreed amog themselves to main-
tain the basing price at $1.24 and tha. no
attention will be paid to the price of $1.23,

as announced by Colonel Klnslnger, ths
trust manager of .this city.

The war among the Independents there-
fore has come to a temporary' halt, and
they will, according to the statement of
one of. their number this morning, wage
common war on the enemy. ,

. Jobbers are laying In large stocks at the
present price, realising that when the. war
In over that the price will suddenly leap
back to the old figure.

The agreement to keep the figures at
$1.24 Is said to apply as between the In-

dependents, Woolner A Co., Corning & Co.,
and Clark Bros & Co., and that when it
oo tries to fighting the trust for business
that the figures of $1.23 announced by their
manager will be met and cut still lower.
The truce, therefore. Is of little moment,
save as giving the three independents time
to formulate some concerted plan of action
against tha trust. Ths trust officials an-
nounce no modification of their plan of
driving the Independents out of business.

CINCINNATI. Nov. .7. The official quo-tatl-

for whisky in Cincinnati remains at
the basis price or $124. Twelve hundred
and fifty barrels were reported today by
tho representatives of the Independents at
that price. When a representative of the
Whisky trust quoted the sale of 146 barrels
on a basis of $1.23 the sale was challenged
and upon appeal to the superintendent of
the Chamber of Commerce tha sale was
suspended pending a hearing to be given
tomorrow. This action leaves the official
quotation at $1.24.

BLISS DENIES ONE, CANARD

Words Attributed to Senator, Gorman
Arm Said to Do Without

Foundation.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 7 The News of this

city today sent to Cornelius N. Bllas,
treasurer of the republican national com-
mittee, an inquiry as to whether be would
reply to tha charge mado by Senator
Gorman in a speech on Saturday night that
Mr. Bliss and Secretary Root had (net In
secret conference number of trust
magnates about a mouth ago. Mr. Bliss
has sent the following answer to the News:

New York, November J., IM. ' City editor:
If Senator Guruau made the statement
you quota I reply no conference of any
kind for any purpose, has at any lime been
railed by me or had by rentlemen named.
The senator has beon deceived or Is Hrlng
In the i li hoimg 10 hit on;ethii.i l v H

chance hL C. X. ULJS3.

THE OMAHA DAILY HHE: TUESDAY. NOTfcMRER

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT WINS

Extremists Lose Twenty Beat! in Parlia-

ment at Sundaj's Election.

SOME SURPRISES ARE BROUGHT OFF

Large Towns Tarn Against Men Re-

sponsible for Recent Strikes
nnd Decide to Support

Present Ministry,

ROME, Nov. 7. Definite returns show
that all the members of the cabinet have
been Former Premier Rjtidlnl,
Baron Sonninl, leader of the conntttutlonsl
opposition, and Slgnori Prinettl, the former
foreign minister, and Ferrl, the socialist
leader, have also been

Summing up the result, it Is established
that the government has been victorious
over the ejtrenwlst.9, who lo3e twenty
scats Turin, Naples, Palermo and almost
all the large towns Joined Milan and Genoa
In defeating the extremists, as a mani-
festation against a general strike. This
rally wa the predominant note in the elec-
tions.

The most remarkable contest was In the
district of Castle-Franc- o, comprising fhe
birthplace of the pope. Count Di Macola,
who killed Slgnor Cavallottl, the famous
radical leader. In a duel, had always been

on the first ballot, but yesterday,
although supported by the clericals, the
count, who Is a personal friend of the
pope, did not receive sufficient votes in his
contest against the democrat and ministeri-
alist candidate, 81gnor Pellegrini, a stanch
advocate of divorce, and Macola must try
to win on a second ballot.

Slgnor Nasi, former minister of public
instruction and a fugitive from Justice, ac-

cused of peculation, was unani-
mously by his fellow townsmen at Trapanl
as a protest against the charges brought
(gainst him, the people of Trapanl be-
lieving In his Innocence.

Slgnor Pallzzotl, who Is considered to be
the head of the Mafia secret society was a
candidate at Palermo, but received only 982

votes to 1,238 votes for his opponent, who
was elected.

CUBAN CONGRESS IS 15 SESSION

President Palma Reports Hnlf the
Debt to Veterans Paid.

HAVANA, Nov. 7. The winter session of
congress opened today promisingly. In
sharp contrast to the rows and disinclina-
tion to legislate which characterized the
summer session, the members ot' the mi-
nority party occupied their seatk in full
force. Nationalist leaders have Informed
the Associated Press that It Is not their In-

tention to pursue their former obstructive
tactics. There were less than half a dozen
absentees In each house and the proceed-
ings were characterized by friendliness.

In his message President Palma, after a
lengthy review of the condition of the re-
public, outlined the matters requiring ac-
tion. The message made no reference to
the political situation. In mentioning the
progress that has been made In paying the
50 per cent of what Is duo the veterans, the
total amounting to '

$28,500,000, President
Palma asked congress to decide in what
manner the remaining half should be raised
or to suggest other mode of settlement.

GOVERNMENT DROPS THE CASE

Prenci Officers Accused of Using
Public Fonts Are Exonerated.

. PARIS, Nov. 7. The sensational trial of
Colonels Dautrlch and Rollin and Captains
Francois and Marescal, officers at ached to
the military Information bureau, charged
with appropriating funds which were used
to secure evidence against Dreyfus, came to
an abrupt end today when the government
announced that It had abandoned the case.
The resul'. Is attributed to the evidence of
General Marquis de Galllfet, former war
minister, exonerating the accused officer.

Stndents Make Demonstration.
VIENNA, Nov. 7. The German students

of the university engaged In a demonstra-
tion today in sympathy with their com-patri- ot

at Innsbruck. The students
marched In procession to the Reichrath
building and subsequently assembled be-
fore the university.

Polycarp Wine Race.
PARIS. Nov. 7. W. K. Vanderbllfs

Polycarp won the prlx Prt Percenlgne at
the St. Cloud race. today.

DEATHRECORD.

First Settlers In Antelope.
TJLDEN, Neb.. Nov. 7. (Special.)

Crandull Hopkins, the first white settler in,
Antelope county, died Saturday evening at
his home, about two miles from this place.
Mr. Hopkins took a homestead In 1868 and
reared a large family upon the 800 acres
which he later acquired. He was a di-

rect descendant of the Stephen Hopkins
who waa a signer of the Declaration of In-
dependence, and was a man of great phys-
ical power and force of character. Had ho
lived until next June he would have been
80 years of age. nevertheless, until a week
ago he was as active and energetic as the
average man of 60.

Two St. Joseph Pioneers.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. 0. Oscar

Schramm, a retired wealthy vinegar manu-
facturer, prominent in democratic politics,
and Louis Stigers, the pioneer architect of
St. Joseph, died here today.

Mr. Schramm had lived here since 1859.
Mr. Stigers had been a resident of St. Jo-
seph since 1844 and designed many of the
public buildings and large business blocks.
He was the architect of the old Pattee
house, one of the famous old Missouri
hostelrles of war times.

Alfred Bowie.
Alfred Bowie, who died In Kansas City

on November 3, was buried from the home
of his parents, 1911 Wlrl street, Saturday.
Mr. Bowie was born In Scotland on July 23,

1S81, and came to Omaha about fifteen years
ago. He was employed in a responsible

WHAT THE MINISTER SAVS
Is Most Convincing.

"I thought I would writu you what Pyr-ml- d

Pile Cure has done for me. I hud a
most aggravated case of bleeulng p 1 s; in-

deed 1 dreaded when I hud to go to siuoi.
One fifty cent box cuied me. 1 feel ilka u
new man. I have recommended it to itner
as being the most wonderful itmecly known.
It is indeed a great u.evaliij tj sutlcrl.ig
humanity. You ure at liberty to uo th.s
for all It Is worth, and 1 hope it may dj
good." Rev. W. Kt Curr. 3m No. HoiLrook
St., Danville, Va.

Clerymen tlika ull professional men who
lead sedentary lives) uie twpcciully audiclei
to piles, in various forms, and urn con

on the lookout for a remedy wnkli
will give relief, with littlo or no idea uf
obtaining a itie.

Recognizing this fact, Rev. Mr. Cnrr con-

sents to the use of his name in o.der thai
other sufferers may know there li a curs
called Pyramid Pile Cure, which la solJ by
druggists everywhere for the low price of
tlfty cents a package, and which will biing
about for everyone afllkud with pilea, the
same benetlcUl result as in bis own cato.
Be careful to accept no substitute, unJ re-

member that there la no remedy "Just a
good."

A littlo book describing the ciuxa and
cure ot ptlos Is published by 1 yramld Drjg
Co.. Marshall, Mich., and will be sunt trte
for the utklng. All sufferers are advlsea
to write for it, a It contains vuliublo

ou the iu'jj.u o( vlo.

capacity In the Omnha National bank for
some six years, nnd In November, 1901,

wont to Kansas City to accept a portion
with the Nntionfll Rank of Commerce of
that city. He is spekf-- of by his friends
as a young man of the highest character.

Jadare E. A. Thayer.
CMNTON, la.. Nov. 7. (Special.) Judge

E. A. Thayir, editor of the Ago, probably
the best known democratic editor In the
state, is dead at the age of 72. He was
several times a delegate to national con-

ventions and In 1M1 received the votes of
the democratic members for the United
States eonate. He wns the founder of the
National Good Roads association.

Jaiurs Mnrr.
LINCOLN, Nov. 7. James M.irr, who

nmdc the original A sign of the first har-
vesting machine, Is dead in this city at the
age of 84 years.

HYMENEAL

Pltser-Mllle- r.

NEBRA8KA CITT, Neb., Nov. 7. (Spe-
cial.) W, H. Pltzer, a prominent attorney
of this city, was married Saturday after-
noon at Hillsdale, la., to Miss Fern Miller,
a well known young woman of that place.
Tho young couple nrrlved In this city yes-
terday and will be at home to their friends
after December 15.

MINERS RETURNING TO WORK

United Mine Workers Say Trouble In
District Is Nearly All

Settled,

SPRINGFIELD, III., Nov. re-

ceived at the state office of the United
Mine Workers of America are to the ef-

fect that all the coal miners In the two
northern districts of the state have re-

sumed work, the hoisting engineers, who
were out, having voted to return to work.

The principal mines around Peoria and
Pana are working, but In the Springfield
and the Chicago-Alto- n ts the
mines are still idle, except the Independent
mines, which made terms with the hoisting
engineers.

LA SALLE, III., Nov. 7. All the coal
mines In thit district resumed operations
today. The old engineers have returned
to work and have Joined the Miners' union.

In an order Issued this afternoon Mack
Taylor, president of the Hoisting Engi-

neers' union of Illinois, declare the strike
of the hoisting engineers off in obedience
to a referendum vote, which resulted 750 to
315 in favor of returning to work.

The question of Joining the Unltrd Mine
Workers of America will be submitted to
a referendum vote, but there Is little doubt
that the engineers will decide to Join the
larger organization. The engineers return
to work at a scale of 64 per cent less than
what they received last year. None of
them will be discriminated against by the
operators becaure of having struck.
Mines will probably reopen on Wednesday.

'

Animals far the President.
.nil. 1' i II 1 r v... T Ta. llnna,DAa....... Ivn1 I , , V XWXVIV, . " , I. tt. .J I. ' - "

1. ...... ...... Aowl.a nnriva vohrii urhlnhIIlUIinc n, i " " U9Lin.ua " " " ' " " ' '
V. . , I.' I TVf .it, o i U if A ht'Lwem jicpriiicu y iviiib - -

lnla to the president arrived here today
on me iiuniiu iittiiiiw. ,mo n,,.,i,,Minneapolis from London. One lioness died
during the voyago.

fl J!!'2&

V PREVENT ALL

mwaMnm.il.1

7:45 A. M. 6:30
8:00 A. M. 6:45
7:35 P. M., 7:00
7:50 P.

WILIS'"

P. 1004.

TWO MONTHS FOR

BosUn Men Who Personate Others at Civil

Service Bent to Jail.

U. S. SUPREME COURT AFFIRMS SENTENCE

One of the Convicts la an Aldermnn
and the Other Is a Member

of the .MnasachnKetts
Iealalatnre.

BOSTON, Nov. ". btate
Thomas Curley and Alderman Jumps M.
Curley were sentenced today la the United
States court to serve two months In Jail
for having Impersonated others at a civil
service examination. James J. Hughes nnd
Bartholomew Fnhcy also received similar
sentences. The two latter were the men
whom the Curleys had Impersonated at tho
examination.

Today's sentence wns nn affirmation of
one ImpOHed earlier, but the defendants had
carried their case by successive appeals to
the United States supreme court.

In passing sentence Judge Lowell said
that the Curleys had not shown a proper
realization of thnlr crime. Thomas V.

Curley is a candidate for to the
legislature, having been nominated after
the first sentence was imposed, and the
Judge remarked that those who voted for
him shared his shame.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rnral Carriers Appointed for a Num-

ber of Routes In N-
ebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-

gram.) Rural carriers appointed: Ne-

braska, Creston, . route No. 1, Victor F.
Palmater, regular; Charlie Dea, substitute.
Iowa, Grinnell, route No. 4, Ernest J.
Starier, regular; James E. Starter, substi-
tute; Scilrvllle, route No. 1, Andrew M.
Brudvlg, Jr., regular; Nels Stephens, sub-
stitute.

PASSENGERS TO GET DAMAGES

Inability of Employes to Understand
No Bar to Suit.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Justice
Fuller, In the United States supreme
court, today announced that the court had
refused a writ of certiorari In the case
of. the Pacific Mall Steamship company
against Sarah Guyon. The case Involved
the question of damages on account of the
wreck of passenger steamer City of Rio
de Janeiro, which- rank off Golden Gate at
San Francisco in 1901, carrying down 120

persons, Including Consul General Wild-ma- n.

The case was a test one and It was
charged that although twenty minutes'
time elapsed after the signal to lower
boats before the catastrophe occurrod, only
one boat was floated. This the steamship
company claimed was due to the fact that,
as many of the crew were Chinese, they
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could not understand the ordrs given
them, but th ccurt refused to :lmlt lia-
bility on this see. unt. The purpr e of the
petition for a writ of certiorari was to
bring the case to the supreme ciurt for

and the denial has the effect cf mak-
ing final the 'eilsii,n nf the circuit court
of appeals for the Ninth circuit, which
wns favorable to the passengers.

WEST Mnt.lMV PAWSK TKST

Corrected Record shnna an Avernare
Speed of 22.1411 Knots an Moor.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Mor-
ton today received a report from Captain
Dayton, president of the Board of Inspec-
tion and Survey, saying that the armored
cruiser West Virginia maintained an avcr-r.g- v

upeed, as corrected for tidal currents,
of 22.15 knots per hour for four consecutive
hours at its recent trial over the measured
course of Cape Ann, exceeding by H of a
knot the speed called for In the contract
with Its builders, the Newport News Ship
Building and Dry Dock company. This
performance Insures the acceptance of this
warship by the government.

Kansas Gete Ilabena Corpns.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. In the case of

Albert Hess of Holton, Kan., under sen-

tence for selling liquor to an Indian, the
United States supreme court today granted
leave to file a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus and Issued sn order for Heft s re-

lease on ball of $1,000. The court fixed
the hearing of the case on the 2Sth Inst,

Upholds Antl-Trn- st tMtw.
WASHINGTON. Nov. ".-- The supreme

court of the United States today affirmed
the decision of the supreme court of the
state of Wisconsin in the newspaper boy- -

'
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colt case resulting from the sllrr'd busi-
ness combination of the Sentinel, the News

nH the Krrnlnt Wisconsin, all published
In Milwaukee, against the Journal of
city, affecting advertising rates. The

' opinion was delivered by Justice Holmes
and upheld the validity of tr-- Wisconsin
anti-tru- st law, so. far as It upplles to this
case.
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pale, feeble and nnggara; nervous, irri
covered with blotches and

sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stooping
of wntcn re-

veal to the critical eye the blight of exist
ence? If you find yourself In this condition, there should be no apathy, no
delay, no deferring matters later on. Probably you know tho cause, and
also know you cannot violate nature's immutable law without paying the
penalty unless you are again restored to health. Delays lire langerous tomor-
row may be too late. You should consult with the eminent specialists con-

nected the State Medical Institute without delay.
Of all the diseases that men ar heir to, Nervo-Sexu- Debility Is the most

general, and none can be more disastrous. Some fall before they enter the
active duties of life, while others, undermined by the effects of youthful folly
or later excesses and are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless and
melancholy ixlstence. We have observed tho terrible blighting influences of
abuses and Indiscretions In the young ond sapping the
forces, tho foundations of manhood; clouding the! brightest minds
and destroying all noble thoughts and family circles disrupted and
the poisonous fangs reaching out and blighting even succeeding
After many vears devoted exclusively to treating this class of trouble we are
enabled to give these sufferers the benefit of our skill and experience in treat-
ing diseases of this nature.

We treat and speedily cure:
-

Blood Poison Rectal,

and
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to inheritance, evil habits, ex-

cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases,

f fnFF" If 'you 'cannot call write for- symptom blank. 'AIIUlM IHLC office Hours- -8 a, m. to 8 p. m. Sunday j, 10 to 1 only.
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Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- at Debility,

Impotency, (Syphilis), Kidney

Urinary Diseases,
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